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INTRODUCTION
The production of dietary foods 
is a problem of social impor
tance in view of the unfavour
able changes in the nourishment 
of people, and the necessity to 
provide adequate food for those 
who are or have suffered from 
certain diseases.
In this respect, the production 
of dietary meat products is of 
special importance because meat 
and meat products constitute a 
main component of contemporary 
man's diet.
unlike previously available ge
neral dietary meat products, 
today's production must orien
tate itself towards meat pro
ducts that, depending on their 
composition and processing te
chnology, can be differentia
ted for specific diseases or group of diseases.
In relation to the above consi
derations, two new varieties 
of dietary sausage have been 
developed of the cooked sausa
ge type, intended for people 
who suffer from obesity, hyper 
lipoproteinemia, diabetes, 
cardiovascular and liver dise
ases .
Since the newly developed sau
sages will be used by a speci
fic social group, it was impe
rative to subject them to a 
medicobiological evaluation 
that would to a certain extent 
be indicative as to their ex
pedience.
The most common method of me-

is todicoboilogical evaluation ^  
determine the protein effeC 
veness factor introduced 
born, Mendel (5). Today ti:l1 
factor is known as PER and 
fleets the weight growth dn 
per 1 g consumed protein f°
the period of study.
The aim of the present wor^
to define the factors th&"_.^ unc xau l/UI o
gely characterize the n u t r 1 
and biological value of 
studied products, and to ca'r 
out a medicobiological eVa tion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The investigations were 
out on texturized dietary b 
sage "Hissar", intended 
cardiovascular and liver 
ses, and on untexturized 
ry sausage "Zdrave" for cofl' 
lie diseases (2). Test and ^  
trol samples were analyge 
basic chemical structure? 
tablishing the dry substah a  
fat (by Soxhlet's m e t h o d 0<j) 
protein (by Kjeldahl's m® 
contents. As control samP^ 
was used the cooked sausag 
"Vladaya".
The biological value of ^ j n 6' 
studied sausages was deter 
using test animals - Wist® do" 
breed male white rats wi"L eg0 
weights of 54,5 - 1,5 g* pt 
animals are very suitable 
nutrition-related experi®®.^ 
because the factors estirD 
for them are analogous 4° 
for man. The animals were^g' 
ed a few days before the  ̂0p 
riment began, and were ie qai 
standard food for 4 day 
the fourth day tney were 
ded into 3 groups of 12 j 
each, and each animal was 
ned into a separate rae’taand v cell. Three days before 
ring the experiment the j 
were fed in the followrh| 
the investigated sausage ^
administered ad libitum | 
hours daily being the^oh j p' 
urce of proteins and fat ^  c 
ring the remaining 22 ho
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Vj, lilals received standard food 
sut + .Proteins and fats were 
Vasstituted by starch. Water 

administered ad libitum.
th ese conditions, the ex- 

W  2ent’ an fact, started onAfter weighing, the nura- 
the animals was reduced 

within a group, i'he ave- 
§ ^„^Weight difference^was - 1 
tvii
$h~ 0 .atn0ua3:l:Lmals ’ weight and the 

°f consumed sausages

T ’ w___ ________ __________  ____

etween groups, and - 2 g be- 
eri animals.

^«0? reco:cded once a day. An
temperature of 25°C was 

.Gained. The experiment du-
amb

tat
in

l0n was 14 days.
Jo;q ^°al°wing parameters were 
ajairn°Yeĉ  ^urfn§ the experiment: â t weight, weight growth

consumption. These
^ t ep e t e r s  were used to calcu- faP+^_ e protein effectiveness

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimental data are given 
in the respective tables. Table 
1 contains the basic chemical 
compositions of test and con
trol samples which indicate 
that the test sausages are with 
high protein and low fat con
tent, while the control sausage 
is a low protein and high fat 
product.

Table 1

Dry substance 
content
0 0

Proteins Eats
% of to

tal weight
%±n d.s % of to- %in d.s 

tal weight
29,36 23,40 79,70 3,86 13,15
26,33 19,60 74,43 3,88 14,74
39,40 14,73 37,38 12,92 32,79

The animals' viability and 
weight growth during the expe
riment necessiated protein, fat 
carbohydrates and energy con
sumptions that are given in Ta
ble 2.
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xable 2
Protein, fats, carbohydrates and energy consumption

Product
variety

HISSAP

by the test animals

Daily
consumption 

... .(g)

Daily energy 
consumption
- X k J )

% of total
en er§y

Proteins
1,27 - 0,41 

P = 0,05
21,76 Î 7,05 

P = 0,05
13,94

Pats
0,29 - 0,035

p = 0,01
11,45 - 1,36

p = 0,01
7,33

Carbonyd.
7,16 - 0,85

p = 0,01
122,9 - 14,57

p = 0,01
78,73

Total
5,42 ± 1,76

p = 0,01
156,11 - 18,56 

p = 0,01

¿DRAYS

CONTROL

Proteins 1,11 - 0,27 19,05 - 4,56 12,77
p = 0,01 p = 0,01

Pats
0,22 i 0,053 

P = 0,01
8,55 - 2,05
p = 0,01

5,73

Carbohyd.
7,09 - 0,15

p = 0,01
121,6 - 19,66 

p = 0,01
81,9°

Total
5,66 - 1,36

p = 0,01
149,2 ± 20,4 

p = 0,01

Proteins
0,75 - 0,156

p = 0,01
13,00 - 2,68 

p = 0,01
8,85

Pats
0,66 - 0,137 

p = 0,01
25,86 - 5,33

p = 0,01
17,60

Carbohyd.
6,30 - 1,66 

p = 0,01
108,1 Î 28,55

p = 0,01
73,55

Total
5,14 - 0,32

p = 0,01
146,96 - 32,8 

p = 0,01
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It •tjj ls obvious from fable 2 that 
i8e lowest protein consumption 
^  111 the group which received. 
tte ^°ntrol sausage sample, and. 
ibe ^Hiorence with the remain- 

groups is significant. The- 
ceĉa:Fe no significant differen- 

lri the protein consumptions

between the groups that recei
ved test sausage samples, hue 
to the high fat content in the 
control sausage, the fat con
sumption in this group was sig
nificantly higher than the rest 
The consumption of "Zdrave" sa
usage was significantly higher 
than that of "Hissar" and con
trol sausages. It can be seen 
from the results in fable 3 
where the weight growth dyna
mics of the test animals is 
given.

fable 3
Weight growth dynamics of test animals

fed on dietary sausages (g)

2 4 6 8 10 12

59,3 64,4 69,4 74,4 79,5 84,5
58,9 64,1 69,3 74,5 79,7 84,8

14
89,5
90,0

fhe animals fed on the experi
mental sausages increased their 
weight steadily, fhe correlati
on analysis shows that their 
weight growth is a straight li
ne ([the correlation coefficient 
of "Hissar" and "Zdrave" sausa
ges are 0,9957 and 0,9862, res
pectively). fhe regression equ
ations of the weight growth dy
namics for the experimental 
sausages are the following: 
"Hissar": y=54,28+2,518x 
where x is day number, and 
"Zdrave": y=53,74+2,591x 
where x is day number.
"Hissar" dietary sausage g^.ves 
greater daily growth (2,61-0,58 
at p=0,01) as compared to+ "Zdra 
ve" dietary sausage (2,5 - 0,99 
at p=0,05), however, if the 
average and standard deviations 
are used, it is obvious that 
the differences are insignifi
cant .
Because of the fact that within 
our experimental conditions the 
animals' diet was not isocalo- 
rific, it had to be recalcula
ted for isocaloricity according
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to the requirements for estima
tion of pure proteins (Herold 
and Hariel)(4). The protein ef
fectiveness values are given 
in Table 4.

The data in Table 4 show .g 
the PER and EEER values foT 
control sausage are signify-0 * 
tly higher than those for tb 
test samples. The PER value® 
for the experimental sausag®r 
are high as proteins with ^  
value above 2 are generally 
considered to be very high*

Table 4
Protein effectiveness (PER) for the examined sausageS

Factor PER EPER
(PER:energy)

Theoretic^
PER . -ut ( protein twei»^

HISSAR
2,14 - 0,45

p = 0 , 0 1

0,014 - 0,0037 
P = 0,01

y=54,06+1,82X 
V 1 » 29 3 4 * 4y n 01rr=0,9919

2 , 2 0  - 0,51 0,015 - 0,0043 y=53,57 + 2,22^x
ZDRAVE p = 0 , 0 1 p = 0 , 0 1 S =1,7y n 01r=0,9868 P=u' ^

2,97 - 0,57 0,0214 - 0,0074 y=53,59+2,6283C
CONTROL p = 0 , 0 1 P = 0,05 S = 1,54 

r=0 ,9854

CONCLUSIONS
1. The experimental sausages 
give steady and satisfactory 
growth of body weight of test 
animals.
2. The consumption of experi
mental sausages entirely sati
sfies the animals' need of 
proteins and fats.
3. The protein effectiveness 
values are high for all sausa
ges investigated.
4. The highest protein values 
were established with dietary
sausage "Zdrave", and the dif
ference from the remaining in
vestigated sausages is insig
nificant .
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